
YOUR WEDDING & COVID-19
April 2020 Guide



Hey, I'm Hannah  

 
 
I'm a Brooklyn based wedding photographer focusing on
natural photos that feel like you! I'm so glad you downloaded
this guide.
 
I've spent much of my time in quarantine helping my clients
understand what this health crisis means for their wedding
plans. I feel strongly that all couples deserve access to help
and resources during difficult times, so I created this guide for
everyone navigating wedding planning right now.  Whether
you are recently engaged or nearing your wedding date, there
is something in here for everyone. 
 
While I do not have all the answers, I hope that this brings
you some peace of mind. Let's all take a few deep breaths,
and dive in! 



Change it up
If you are not 100% bound to your original plan, don't hesitate
to explore new options. Sit with your partner and reassess your

wedding priorities as they may have shifted in these unusual
times. If your priority is getting married this year, consider a
backyard wedding with your nearest and dearest. If Mandy

Moore can do it, you can too. 

Reschedule / postpone
Consider pushing your wedding to a later date in 2020 or even

2021. Start by talking with your venue about a few backup dates.
Then, reach out to your vendors in order of importance to you
and your day. Chances are they will be happy to make it work.

*Don't forget about less popular dates like Thursdays, Sundays,
etc. With all the reschedules this year, this is the new normal!* 

 

 Elope, its dope 
If you're super ready to be married, this one is for you. Consider
a private elopement with an officiant and photographer (when

social distancing is over). When things are back to normal,
celebrate with your loved ones. Who says you can't have your

cake and eat it too!
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3 things you
can do
instead of
canceling
your
wedding



6 THINGS TO
ASK YOUR
WEDDING
VENUE &
VENDORS

 



What is your rescheduling
policy?  1

5

2

2 Are there rescheduling
fees? 

4

6

What is your availability if
we need to reschedule?

Can we apply our retainer
to our new date? 

What is your cancellation
policy? 

Do you have recommendations
if you aren't available for our
new date?



What the top wedding
planners are saying... 

Live stream
When weddings are allowed

to happen again, live-
streaming will be a great way

to celebrate with at-risk
individuals and guests who
cannot attend the party. All
you need to get started is a

cell phone!  

Shop local  
Worried about the details
(flowers, candles, guest

book, etc) coming together?
Shopping local will not only

help your community's
economy, but it is more likely

you will get what you need
on time. Be sure to ask your
florist about locally sourced

flower options. 

Say yes to the
dress...soon
80 percent of bridal

gowns are manufactured in
China or overseas. Some lead

times have DOUBLED so
consider virtual shopping

sooner rather than later, or
chat with a local designer. 

Info from www.brides.com

https://www.brides.com/places-to-virtually-shop-and-try-on-wedding-gowns-and-bridesmaids-dresses-4800796


Create a backup plan
 Sit with your partner and create a backup plan in case your
wedding needs to be rescheduled. What are your priorities? 
If you had to reschedule when would be best for you? This 
may not be the most fun conversation to have, but it can be

helpful for general peace of mind.

Touch base with your vendors
Don’t hesitate to reach out to your vendors with any

questions, thoughts, and concerns. These people are here to
serve you! Plus, they have a lot more downtime than usual so

don’t hesitate to use them as a resource. 

Stay up to date with health guidelines
Use reliable and reputable websites to keep an eye on things.
I recommend the CDC  and Johns Hopkins University. And of

course, don't forget to wash your hands! 
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Is your
wedding
date later in
2020? This
one's for
you! 

http://cdc.gov/
http://cdc.gov/
https://coronavirus.jhu.edu/


THE HARD EMAILS,
WRITTEN FOR YOU

Checking in with vendors
Starting the rescheduling process with vendors
Informing your guests of a postponed wedding
Informing your guests you are eloping  

I know the last thing you want is to change your wedding plans,
let alone spend time crafting the perfectly worded emails to
update vendors and guests. So...I went ahead and did it for you!
Click here for a google doc email template (copy, paste, and
personalize) that includes the following templates:
 

 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Z2X-xoO5akD7HlTBCYMc4b1GM-SqZu-a-Z7Uq3pzrBY/edit?usp=sharing


DIGITAL TEMPLATES
Digital templates are an easy (and pretty) way to get a message out
quickly via email, your wedding website, or social media. Click on the
phone to the right to start using a few customizable templates. 
 

https://www.canva.com/design/DAD4I0stJaM/s0imq0jHainK40CUiOhpOw/view?utm_content=DAD4I0stJaM&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview


5 THINGS YOU
CAN DO RIGHT
NOW TO GET

BETTER
WEDDING
PHOTOS
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Lean into being on camera
99% of my couples tell me they are awkward in front of the
camera. I KNOW this isn't true, but what we believe is
powerful. Now is a great time to squash those negative
thoughts and experiment! Consider putting your face on
instagram stories or asking your partner to to do a self-
quarantine-portrait series. All you need is your cell phone!
 

Permission to shop, granted! 
Confidence is key to looking good in photos, and for many of us that starts with attire. While shopping may not be front of mind
these days, remember that spending money is good for the economy ;) Browse accessories: purses, veils, jewelry & jackets (for
those rescheduling to a cooler season!) These bridal salons are leading the way in virtual shopping. And if you are a fan of
vintage,  Happy Isles daily virtual try ons should be your go to.  ASOS is a reliable source for budget friendly after-party dresses,
accessories, and menswear too. 

Try an at-home engagement session 
Unless you are a model, you probably don't spend a lot of
time in front of the camera. No time like the present to get
some practice in front of the lens with your boo, in the
comfort of your own home.  Learn how here! 

 

Get inspired by your photographer 
The more information I have about my couples' photo
preferences, the more prepared I am going into their
wedding day.  Check out your photographer's website and
instagram and send them the photos that speak to you. This
will help your photographer understand your vision!  

Self care looks good on you 
Now, more than ever, it's important to take care of your body.
Consider drinking lots of liquids, starting a gratitude practice,
trying online yoga, and using all those face masks you've
been saving for a rainy day. Feeling good = looking good!
 

https://www.brides.com/places-to-virtually-shop-and-try-on-wedding-gowns-and-bridesmaids-dresses-4800796
https://www.patreon.com/user?u=31999721
https://www.asos.com/women/
https://www.hannahjanphoto.com/how-to-take-your-own-engagement-photos-at-home/


Worthwhile reads! 
 

Places to virtually wedding dress shop

Wedding brands that are stepping up and giving back

6 details you should still have at your elopement 

Fall wedding color ideas *Helpful if you are postponing to fall* 

6 ways to continue wedding planning during quarantine

Celebrity weddings postponed *They’re still just like us!* 

Registry etiquette: COVID-19 edition 

Wedding dates to be mindful of when rescheduling 

How to throw a virtual bridal shower

https://www.brides.com/places-to-virtually-shop-and-try-on-wedding-gowns-and-bridesmaids-dresses-4800796
https://www.brides.com/bridal-brands-giving-back-4800564
https://www.marthastewartweddings.com/7681867/traditional-wedding-details-elements-have-for-elopement
https://www.harpersbazaar.com/wedding/planning/g12092021/fall-wedding-color-ideas/
https://www.hannahjanphoto.com/wedding-planning-6-things-you-can-continue-to-do-under-quarantine/
https://www.theknotnews.com/celebrity-weddings-postponed-43210
https://www.theknot.com/content/registry-etiquette-postponed-wedding
https://www.theknot.com/content/wedding-dates-to-avoid
https://www.theknot.com/content/virtual-bridal-shower-bachelorette-party


DISCOUNTS &
DEALS FOR
COUPLES
BOOKING NOW 
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50% off retainers
All newly booked weddings from April through June 2020

will be charged a $500 retainer fee, instead of the standard
$1,000 retainer fee. 

Book now & get $500 off or 2hrs free
All newly booked weddings from April through June 2020
will get either $500 off their total package or 2 hours of

coverage added on for free. 

Wedding Giveaway! 
I will be giving away ONE 8-hour wedding package for
free. The winner will be announced on May 1st, 2020.

Enter with just your name and email here! 

http://www.hannahjanphoto.com/giveaway
http://www.hannahjanphoto.com/giveaway
http://www.hannahjanphoto.com/giveaway


THANKS FOR READING
THIS GUIDE! WE WILL GET 
THROUGH THIS TOGETHER  



www.hannahjanphoto.com

hello@hannahjanphoto.com

@hannahjanphoto 

IF YOU HAVE
QUESTIONS,
PLEASE REACH
OUT. I'M HERE
TO HELP!

http://www.hannahjanphoto.com/
https://www.hannahjanphoto.com/book-me/
https://www.instagram.com/hannahjanphoto/
https://www.instagram.com/hannahjanphoto/

